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Then said she to him: — 'Ah! Good sir, what shall I
do when I am tar from home, and in strange countries,
and my maiden is against me? Then is my bodily comfort
gone, and ghostly comfort from any confessor such as ye
be, I wot not where to get.'
'Daughter, dread ye nothing, for Our Lord Himself
shall comfort you His own self, Whose comfort surpassed!
all other, and when all your friends have forsaken you, Our
Lord will make a broken-backed man lead you forth
whither ye will go/
And so it befell as the anchorite had prophesied in every
point, and as, I trust, shall be written more fully after-
wards.
Then this creature, in a manner complaining, said to
the anchorite:—
'Good sir, what shall I do? He that is my confessor in
your absence is right sharp with me; he will not believe
my feelings; he sctteth naught by them; he holdeth them
but trifles and japes, and that is great pain to me, for I
love him well and would fain follow his counsel,*
The anchorite answering her, said;—* It is no wonder,
daughter, if he cannot believe in your feelings so soon.
He knowcth well that ye have been a sinful woman, and
therefore he wceneth that God would not be homely with
you in so short a time. After your conversion, I would
not for all this world be so sharp to you as he is* God, for
your merit, hath ordained him to be your scourge, and he
fareth with you as a smith with a file maketh the iron
bright and clean to the sight, which before appeared
rusty, dirty, and evil-coloured* The more sharp he is to
you the more clearly shineth your soul in the sight of God,
and God hath ordained me to be your nurse and your
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